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The in vitro g rowth characteri stics of melanocytes obtained 
from unin volved and peri lesiona l skin of viti ligo vu lgaris 
subjects have been investigated in comparison to those from 
healthy adult donors. N orm al hum an melanocytes have 
been found to g row exponentially in the presence of 10 - 11 
M cholera toxin and 10 ng/ ml of 12-0-tetradecanoylphor-
bo l-1 3-acetate in ro utine tissue culture m ed ia . They cou ld 
be trypsinized up to 3-4 passages. M elanocytes of the un-
in vo lved sk in of vitiligo subjects m anifested a lag of 8-11 
da ys for the onset of growth and they coul d no t be pas-
saged. M elanocy tes obta ined from both hypo- and hyper-
pi gmented peri lesional skin failed to g row under these con-
A lth o ug h viti li go affects appro x imatel y 1 % o f th e po pulation, its e tio logy is fa r fro m clear [I ]. C urrent theo~ies suggest that mdanocytes in the vitili go patches are destroyed b y various mechanisms [2-4 1. H ow-ever, tyrosinase, th e m arker enzy m e fo r m elano-
cytes, has been detected in viti ligo lesio ns, suggestin g the ex is-
ten ce of inactive melanocytes therein 15 1. To date no atte mpts to 
cul turc mcl anocy tes from v iti ligo s ubjects have been made. 
We therefo re tho ught that inves ti ga t io n on th e dynami cs of 
g rowth of Ill elanoc ytes from vit ili go subj ects wou ld be im portant 
in understandin g the etio logy of thi s disease . In this comm un i-
ca tio n we present data to demonstrate that m e lanocytes from 
peri les io nal and uninvo lved areas of vit iligo patients man ifest de-
fective g rowth and passage capacities. B ased on these findin gs, 
w e conclud e th at a defect(s) in mclanocy tes nuy be important in 
th e et io logy of viti ligo, in add ition to the degenerati o n o f kerat-
in ocy tes demonstrated b y N ordlun d and coworkers [6). 
MATE R IALS AND M ETHODS 
Eagle's minimum essential med iu m, the no nessential amin o ac ids, 
fetal calf se rum, and an tib iotics were from GIBCO, Grand Island, 
N ew York . C ho lera toxin (CT) , 12- 0-tctradecanoy lpho rbol-13-
acetate (TPA) , and trypsin were purchased from Sig ma , St. Louis, 
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dit io l1 s. O nl y in a few cases w here the perilesional skin 
was norma ll y pigmented did the Ill elanocytes manifest somc 
g rowth afte r a la g of 15 days. Th e initial seed in g ca pacity 
of the melanocy tes from unin vo lved and periles ional skin 
of vitili go patien ts were, res pectively , 50% and 25% ofthc 
normal ind ividua ls. Viti ligo lesion s them selves gave ri se to 
unidentifi ed dendriti c cel ls that survived for 10-15 days 
without manifesti ng any g rowth . Our results sugges t th a t 
mebnocytes of individuals with viti li go are defective. T his 
fact has to be taken in to accoun t in any theo ry on the 
etiology of vitili go . J IlI lIest Denllato/ 88:434-438, 1987 
Misso uri , Consoli dated Midl and Co rpo r~ti on, K:n o nah, N ew 
Yo rk , and Difco, U. S. A., respectively . Othe r che mi ca ls used 
we re of the hig hcst g rade ava ilable loca ll y. 
Baby foreskin s were o btained fro m Lady H ardin g M edi ca l Co l-
lege, N ew D clh i, In dia. N o rm al ad ul t skin was taken frolll do no rs 
undergo in g plasti c and cos meti c surge ry at o ur hos pita l. Vitili go 
patients appearin g at o ur hosp ital Pi g m cntat io n C lini c and at th e 
Vitili go C lini c run by the Central Coun cil fo r Resea rch In Unani 
M ed icine at Tibb ia College, N ew Delhi , were sc reened ca refull y. 
O nl y patients with comm o n v iti li go (v itili go vul ga ri s) w ho had 
no t takcn any m edi cine fo r at Icas t 1 yea r were selected fo r th e 
stud y . After info r m ed consent was o btained, interm ediate-thi ck-
ness sp lit sk in bio psies were o btained un de r loca l anesthesia (1 % 
lidoca inc) fro m 3 differcnt areas: viti ligo affccted, perilcsio nal 
(pig m ented- v itili go in te rfa ce) , and unin vo lved no rm al skin. The 
deta ils o f the bi o psies and case histo ries of the patients in ves ti ga ted 
arc presen ted in Table I. 
Culture Techniques 
Bnli )' Foreskill s: T he processi ng of bab y fo reskins and culture 
conditi o ns w e re essenti all y sim il a r to those desc ribed by E isingcr 
and M arko [7]. The ep id e rm al ce ll suspensions we re p lated in 25-
cm 2 Falco n fl as ks at a densit y of 2 millio n ce ll slAask, in the pres-
cnce of CT and TPA. 
Ad"lt S killS: T hc epide rm al cell suspensions prcparcd by over-
nig h t trypsinization were seeded in Linbro (Flow Labo rato ries, 
M cLean , Virg inia) 24-we ll plates in the absence ofCT at densities 
of 0.25 millio n cell s/well in the case of norma l indi v idu als and 
0 .75- 1.0 milli o n cells/well in the case of vitil igo individuals. These 
m inor m od ifi catio ns in th e techni que of Eis in ge r and M ark o [7] 
had to be m ade becau se preliminary studies ind ica ted that v itili go 
subj ects' skin y ielded fewer m elan ocytes. T he fl oatin g cel ls were 
aspirated and fres h m ed ia containin g 10 ng/ ml of TPA and re-
qu ired a m o unt of C T were added 48 h afte r the initia l seedin g . 
The media werc rep laced every 3 days. 
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Table I. Case Histo ries of Vitiligo Subj ects Investigated in the Present Study 
Duration Percent Site of Biopsy 
Casc Age of Disease Body Clinical 
No. (years) Sex (yea rs) Involved Coursc" Unin volved Peri Iesion3 I Affected 
1 22 M 8 10 P.N.P. Thigh Thigh Thigh 
2 28 F 6 10 R.P.N.P. Trunk Trunk Trunk 
3 47 F 6 35 P.N.P. T hi gh Thigh Thigh 
4 25 F 16 70 P.C. N.P . T high Thigh Thigh 
5 38 F 20 30 S. Arm Thigh Th igh 
6 38 M 22 35 S. Thigh Thigh Thigh 
7 23 F l) 15 P.N .P. Thigh Thigh Thigh 
8 18 M 6 10 S. Thigh T high Thigh 
9 24 M 7 95 P.N.P. Arm Arm 
10 ?" _J F ·20 40 P.N.P. Trunk Trun k 
II 32 M 10 30 S. Thigh Trunk Trunk 
12 45 M 30 50 P.N.P. T runk Trunk 
Cases 6.7. and 10 had no rm all y pig lllented periksio ll al sk in . ases 8 and II had h ypcrpig m l'ntcd borders . w hi le others had h ypopig lllClltcd bo rders . 
UP.N .P. = progn.:ss in g with Il l'W patches JPp~:1r illg 
R.P.N.I'. = rapidly prog ress ing with Ilew pa tches apP<'aring 
P,C. N . F' . = progrcssill g ce llt rifuga ll y as wel l as Il ew patches :lppcaring 
S = stabk 
Cell CO II/llillg: Adult mdanocy tes w ith their dendrites were eas-
ily identified and in situ counts of at least 10 rando ml y se lected 
microsco pic fie lds (0.49 mm 2) we re taken acco rdin g to the meth od 
outlin ed by Aubock et a l 18). 
Cell Passa~~es: D ifferential trypsinization was carried o ut as o ut-
lined by E isin ge r and M ark o [7) . T he baby foresk in melanocytes 
at near conAu ency were try psini zed and plated at the split ratio 
of 1 :2. Adult m elanocytes orig inat in g frol11 both vit ili go and no r-
mal subj ects were trypsinized when they reached popu lati on den-
sities of m ore than 90 per field and pl ated into sin gh: wells. Fi-
broblasts, if present, were identified under phase microscopy [91 
and , in later passages of baby foreskin m elanocy te cultures, were 
removed by geneticin trea tm ent [10.1 . 
RES ULTS 
Baby Foreskin Melanocytes T he purpose of es tablishin g baby 
fo reskin melanocytes in culture was to reproduce the res ults of 
ea rlier workers under o ur laboratory conditions. As can be seen 
fro m Fig :I, the morphology and behavior of baby foreskin l11 e l-
anocytes in culture were essentiall y similar to those found by 
Eisinger and M arko 17 ). The baby foreskin l11 elanocytes arc at 
present between 10- 14 passages and arc growin g we ll . Fibro-
blasts , when present, co uld be eli minated by geneticin treatment. 
Adult Skin Melanocytes Un like bab y foreskin m elanocytes, 
adu lt melanocytes did not g row in the presence of IQ - M M CT 
(Fig 2) . The ideal concentratio n of CT was fo und to be 10 - 11 M 
fo r these mel anocytes (Fig 3). Under these culture cond iti ons, 
there were no m o rphologic differences between no rm al and vi-
ti ligo m elanocy tes in the initial stages of primary cu ltures (Fig 1); 
however, there were differences in their g ro wth patterns (Fig 3) . 
Mel anocy tcs o btained from no rm al indi viduals showed linea r 
growth characteristi cs irrespective of the age of the donor. In 
contrast, m elanocytes o btained from norm al regions of vitiligo 
subjects exhibited a lag of 8-11 days for the onset of growth 
phase, while m elanocytcs o rig inating from h ypo- and hyperpig-
mented borders fa iled to grow und er these culture conditio ns. 
O nl y in those cases where the border area was no rm all y pig-
mented (Cases 6 and 7) did the mdanocytes ex hibit sO l11 e growth 
after a lag of 15 da ys (Fig 4-only res ults of Case 6 are shown). 
Once the lag was over, the melanocytes of normal-appearing areas 
of vitiligo subjects grew at rates comparable to those of no rm al 
subj ects. These differen ces in the g rowth characteristics were not 
due to low melanocyte seedin g dens ities in the case of viti ligo 
subj ects (sce below), as m clanocy tes of the no rmal subj ects which 
were seeded at densities s im ilar to those of vitili go subj ects m an-
ifested no lag beforc the o nset of growth phasc (Fig 3). 
Initial Seeding Capacity (ISC) T his is defi ned as the number 
of melanocytes per 111 icroscop ic fi eld (0.49 mm2) 48 h after seeding 
lOr. epiderm al cells as described above. An average ISC of 123.84 
± 14.52 was fou nd in the present study for normal comrol in-
dividuals varyin g in age from 19 to 62 yca rs (Tab le II ). In viti ligo 
subj ects , ISC has been found to be 52.31 ± 11 .06 for contralateral 
nonna l skins and 26.47 ± 3.69 for adjacen t border skin s (Table 
II ) . 
Passages T he m elano cy tes obtai ned from no rm al health y sub-
jects could be trypsini zed and passaged up to 3-4 times. In con-
trast, melanocytes orig inatin g from vitiligo subjects fai led to g row 
after trypsiniza tion in most cases. Only in I case (7) co uld the 
contralatera l no rm al skin mela nocy tes be passaged to 2 passages . 
The reason for this exceptio n rem ains unclea r. However, it m ay 
be pointed out that Case 7 Iud norm all y pig m ented perilesiona l 
sk in , was relatively yo un ge r, and the duration of the d isease was 
9 yea rs (Table I). Microscopicall y, the melanocytes of vitiligo 
subj ects that seeded into new well s afte r trypsi ni zation in m ost 
cases initi all y ap peared no rm al, but within a few da ys became 
hya line and within a m o nth were all dead . 
Vitiligo Skin T he vitiligo-affected patches gave rise to a few 
dendritic cells that survived more than 10 days un der culture 
cond itions designed fo r the selective proliferation of melanocytes . 
O nl y in 1 case did their number ' per field incrcase. An observation 
that m ay be of so me signifi ca nce is th at w hile an occasional fi-
broblast contamination was seen in no rm al ski n , unin volved , and 
perilesiona l area- deri ved melanocy te cultures, not a sing le viti li go 
lesion investiga ted so fa r gave rise to this cell. 
D ISCUSS IO N 
Human skin mel anocytes have now becn estab lished to g row in 
routine tissue culture medium supplemented with 10 ng / ml of 
TPA and 1O - ~ M CT /7, III , as well as in chemi ca ll y dcfined 
m ed ia supplem ented w ith a hypothalamic-deri ved factor and 10 - ') 
M CT 19]. Under these conditions, baby foresk in melanocy tes 
have been found to g row fo r more than 30 passages and those 
derived fro m health y ad ult sk in for 3-.4 passages. The resu lts of 
the present stud y are in agreement w ith these findings , except 
that in o ur stud y we fou nd that ad ult melanocy tes g row well in 
10 - 11 M CT (Fig 3). The discrepancy in the requi rement of dif-
ferent levels of CT in these s tud ies fo r the optimum growth of 
ad ult mclanocytes m ay be d ue to the differen ces in the age and 
intrinsi c melanogenic levels of the donors. 
It is genera ll y agreed that mcl anocytes arc in normal numbers 
in the unin volved sk in of vit iligo patients [j , 12). In the present 
stud y we have fo und that the initial m elanocyte seedin g capacity 
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Figure 1. Mcla nocy tes of no rm al and vi t-
ili go subjects. Mdanocytes w ith their 
pro minent nuclei and long thin dendrites 
can be eas ily distin guished fro m the o ther 
skin ce ll s. M o rphologica ll y. mclanocytes 
obtained fro m vitiligo subjects were simibr 
to those fro m no rm al do no rs. n, l3aby fo re-
sk in Illcl anocytes, fo urth passage. x 150. 
b, N o rm al ad ult hum an skin Ill elanocy tes 
(T able II , Case 15) , first passage. Phase con-
trast, x 92. c, Mclanocy tes fro lll unin-
vo lved skin o f viti ligo subject Cr able I. C ase 
8) . 18th da y o f primary culture. Unattached 
ke ratinocytes ca n also be seen. Phase con-
trast, X 92. d, I'erilesional mclanocytes fro lll 
vitili go subject (Ta ble II , Case 11), 24th da y 
of primary culture. ' Phase contrast . X 92 . 
c, Unidentifi ed dend ri ti c ce lls seen in cul -
tu res fro l11 vit iligo les io ns: (i) Case 8 Cr able 
II ). 5th day; (ii) Case II Cr able II ), 7th day; 
(iii) Case 5 (Ta ble II ), 6th day; (ill) C ase 9 
(Tab le I) 7th day o f cul ture. x 370. 
iii 
o f th c no rm all y pig m cntcd ski n o f vitili go paticnts is rcdu ccd to 
50% o f hca lth y hu man sk in (Tab lc II ) . In thc clinica ll y hypo pig-
m cntcd bo rdcrs, mclanocytes are be lieved to be either no rm al o r 
rcduced in number 11]. The initial m elan ocy te seedin g capacity 
o f the skin adj acent to th e affccted arcas is found to be 25% o f 
thc norma l individuals (T able II ). T hi s rcdu ced m clanocytc sced-
in g ca pacity suggests th at des pite their bein g no rl11 al in number 
and mo rph o logic appea ran ce, the m clanocy tes fro m vitil igo pa-
ticnts are differcnt fro m those of no rm al indi vidu als . T he ini tial 
seedin g capacity cs tim ated in the presen t study fo r no rm al dono rs 
is comparab le to the m clanocyte y ield ca lculatcd b y G ilchres t et 
al 191. 
T he low m clanocy tc y ield (T able II ) and th e lag beforc th c 
onset of g rowth (Fi g 3) of th c no rm all y pi g m ented skin Ill cla-
nocytes of vitili go subj ccts could bc interprcted to be due to th e 
tim e required fo r th c m clanocytcs to rccover fro m thc effc cts o f 
circulatin g Ill elanocytc antibodi es 13J, Iymphokin es, and Iyso-
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Figure 2. M cbnocytes fro lll normal (Cases 13 and 17. Table II ) and 
unin vo lved skin of vitiligo patients (C ases 2 and 3) g rown in 10 - " M C T . 
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Figure 3. Melanocytes from normal donors grow in the presence of10- 11 
M CT without mani fes ting any lag . Those from uninvolved skin manifest 
a lag of 8-11 days for growth . Melanocytes from normal donors seeded 
at lower densities (Cases 14 and 16, Ta ble II) do not manifes t lag for the 
onset of growth . Triallgles = normal donors; circles = unin volved skin 
of vitiligo subjects. Sec tex t for more detail s. 
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Figure 4. Mclanocytes except those obtained from normally pigmcnted 
pcrilcsional skin (Case 6, Ta ble I) do not mani fcs t any growth . Culture 
conditions arc described in the text. 
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so mal enzy mes from Langerhans cells, etc. (1 3]. N ordlund and 
colleagues fo und vacuolated degeneratin g keratinocytes in the 
perilesional and uninvo lved skin of vitiligo patients, while the 
melanocy tes w ere apparently norm al [6]. It is therefore also pos-
sible that the keratinocytes persistin g unattached or partiall y at-
tached in the primary cultures might elaborate so me substance 
that contributes to the gro wth lag of the melanocytes fro m the 
uninvo lved skin of the vitiligo subj ects. However, these mel a-
nocytes in their post-lag period gro w at rates comparable to those 
o btained fro m normal dono rs, despite the presence o f unattached 
keratinocytes (Fig 3). T he lack o f g row th of these melanocytes 
after trypsinization o f the g rowing primary cul tures fro m vitiligo 
subjects indicates that the primary defect in this disease could be 
intrinsic to the melanocy tes themselves. 
Trypsinization is known to rem ove m any cell surface proteins 
[14] and no rmal human mclanocy tes are highl y sensitive to this 
enzy me [11 j . Mclanocy tes from vitiligo subj ects appea r to be even 
more sensitive to this enzyme as revealed by their low melanocy te 
yield follo win g trypsiniza tion of the skin to get epiderm al cell 
suspensions (Ta ble Il) and their inability to be passaged . Prelim-
inary findin gs in our laboratory have indicated that melanocytes 
fro m vitiligo subj ects can be successfully passaged after trypsin-
iza tion in the presence o f fetal lung fibrobl as t supernatants sus-
pected to contain melanocyte growth facto rs [1 5]. These resul ts 
sugges t that the bas ic defect in vitiligo could be the inability of 
these melanocytes to respond to levels o f growth stimuli that are 
eno ugh to stimulate gro w th in no rmal human melanocytcs either 
beca use of the presence of specific inhibito rs of gro wth fac to r (s) 
o r because o f a decreased number of surface recepto rs on vitiligo 
melanocytes fo r the growth facto rs. 
Prev ious w o rk fro m o ur labo rato ry has revea led that vitiligo 
les ions contain 4-32% of the tyrosinase activity of no rm al ad-
j acent human skin [5]. In the present stud y we ha~e fo und that 
vitiligo skin gives rise to a fe w dendritic cells in cul turc that 
survive fo r 10 o r mo re days under conditio ns o ptimum for mel-
anocy te pro life ration. Under these conditions the Langerhans cells 
are known to survive only 3- 4 days (7] . Whether the dendritic 
cells observed in our stud y are a-dendritic cells/effete melanocytes 
as observed by Mishim a et al (1 6) and require larger doses of 
proli fe ratio n and melanogenic fac to rs to induce grow th and me-
lanogenesis o r so me o ther type of dendriti c cells remains to be 
elucidated . 
T he a//lhors Ih fll lk Dr. M. Eisillger, Melll orial Sioall-Ketteri//g Callcer Crlller, 
Nelli York, Jor alloll/illg N .J> . 10 work ill her labora lOry 10 leam lll elflllO c),le cell 
w ll// re . 
Table II. Initial Seeding Capacity of Melanocytes D erived Fro m N ormal and Vitiligo Subj ects 
Initial Seeding Capacity 
Case Age Normal 
Vitiligo Subject 
No. (years) Sex Area of Biopsy Subject Unin volved Perilesional 
13 62 M T high 101. 20 
14 32 F Thigh 125.33 
15 24 F Forearm 136.50 
16 19 M T high 11 5.00 
17 26 M T high 141. 20 
5 38 F Arm lthigh 68. 12 28.80 
3 47 F Thigh/ thigh 52.50 25.60 
4 25 F Thigh/ thigh 44.80 24.40 
2 28 F T runk/trunk 50.20 30.00 
8 18 M Thigh/ thigh 67.50 29.30 
11 32 M Thigh/ trunk 48.00 28.50 
12 45 M T runkltrunk 35. 10 IS.70 
Mean ± SE 123.84 ± 14.52 52.31 ± 11. 06 26.47 ± 3.69 
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